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d d itio n , t h e m e th o d p r o v id e s a c r i t e r i o n to d is c r i m i n a t e a g a i n s t d i f f e r e n t s p e c ie s h a v in g a b s o r p tio n f e a t u r e s in t h
R e c e iv e d 1 4 A u g u s t 2 0 0 2 ; r e v is e d m a n u s c r i p t r e c e iv e d 5 F e b r u a r y 2 0 0 3 . 0 0 0 3 -6 9 3 5 /0 3 /1 8 0 0 0 1 -0 9 $ 1 5 .0 0 /0 © 2 0 0 3 O p tic a l S o c ie ty o f A m e r ic a in g slit) p laced in th e focal p la n e o f th e spectrom eter. T h u s th e s lit r e p e titiv e ly sca n n ed a sh ort p ortion o f th e sp ectru m w h ere th e g a s sh o w s absorption fe a tu res. C o n secu tiv es sc a n s are perform ed, up to 100 sca n s per second. F or sca n s o f le s s th a n 10 m s th e effect o f atm osp h eric tu rb u len ce is sm a ll, b eca u se its freq u en cy sp ectru m is im p o rta n t o n ly around 0 .1 -1 H z. In th is w ay, sin g le a n d m u ltisp ecies atm o sp h eric U V -v isib le ab sorp tion sp ectra could be re corded. A fter th a t, A x elsso n , E d n er, and co-w orkers4-6 u se d a sim ila r D O A S configuration to m ea su re th e co n cen tra tio n s o f ozone, su lfu r dioxide, n itro g en di oxide, am m on ia, an d so m e v o la tile organic com p ou n d s in urban e n v iro n m en ts over one k ilo m eter p a th len g th . B o n a so n i, G iovan elli and co w o rk ers7-9 u sed a lin e a r photodiode array in ste a d o f th e p h otom u ltip lier, m e a su r in g sev era l p o llu ta n t g a se s in b oth urban a n d field scen arios, as w e ll a s for v ertica l tropospheric colum n.
In a ll o f th e se c a se s, th e con cen tration is d erived e ith e r b y correlation w ith laboratory-calibrated ab sorbance sp ectra or w ith sy n th e siz e d sp ectra from a p rev io u sly m ea su red a b sorp tion cross section. The a lgorith m for con cen tration retriev a l r elies th e n on a le a st-sq u a r e s fit o f th e m ea su red d ifferen tial absor b a n ce sp ectru m w ith th e referen ce spectrum . T he m a in poin t in th e D O A S m eth o d is th e u se o f th e so-called d ifferen tia l cross section , d efin ed a s th e p art
Introduction
O ptical se n sin g te c h n iq u es h a v e b een u s e d during th e p a st d ecad e for en v iro n m en ta l stu d ie s. L asera n d n o n la ser-b a sed lon g-p ath ab sorption m eth o d s are p articu larly a d v a n ta g eo u s over p oin t-m on itorin g tec h n iq u e s, sin ce th e y can perform la rg e area m e a su r e m e n ts in a sin g le exp erim en t. D ifferen tia l op tic a l ab sorption sp ectroscop y (DO AS) is an openp a th , n o n la ser-b a sed tech n iq u e p ion eered by P la tt, P ern er, an d co-w ork ers.1-3 In its origin al form , lig h t from a h ig h p ressu re X e lam p is collim ated w ith a parab olic m irror an d lau n ch ed h orizon tally in to open a tm o sp h ere over a d ista n ce o f sev era l k ilo m eters. T h e b eam is received by a su ita b le op tical d evice (telescop e) and focu sed in th e en tran ce s lit o f a sp ec tro m eter for w a v e le n g th in te n s ity a n a ly sis b y u se of a p h otom u ltip lier. T he a u th o rs1-3 u se d a th in sp in n in g m e ta l d isc w ith 1 00-u m -w id e rad ial s lits (rotato f th e a b so lu te cross sectio n th a t v a r ie s rap id ly w ith w a v e le n g th .
In th is p a p er w e p r e se n t an a ltern a tiv e m eth o d for d ete r m in in g g a s con cen tration in D O A S m e a su r e m e n ts, u sin g th e lin e a r rela tio n sh ip b e tw e e n th e a rea o f th e m ea su r e d d ifferen tial absorbance curve a n d th a t o f th e d ifferen tia l ab sorption cross-section curve, a s ta k e n from th e lite r a o f a n y ex tin ctio n , is so lv ed by w o rk in g w ith th e so ca lled d ifferen tial ab sorp tion , w h ich is d efin ed a s th e p art o f th e to ta l ab sorp tion cross sectio n o f a n y m o lecu le ra p id ly v a r y in g w ith w a v e le n g th in a g iv e n in terv a l. F ig u re 1 illu s tr a te s th is fact for th e ca se o f su lfu r dioxide ( S 0 2),12 b u t a sim ila r concept can b e a p p lied to th e c a se o f o th er p o llu ta n t g a se s, su ch a s n itro g en dioxide ( N 0 2) an d ozone ( 0 3). A s a g e n e r a l fact, th e w h e r e 70'(X) is th e in te n s ity in th e a b sen ce o f differ e n tia l ab so rp tio n .11 T h u s th e co n cen tra tio n ca n b e c a lcu la ted from E q. (4) w ith th e or/(X) ta k e n from th e lite r a tu r e (or m ea su r e d in th e laboratory) a n d fittin g 70'(X) b y a su ita b le p o ly n o m ia l, u p to th e fifth or six th order, d ep en d in g on th e se le c te d sp ectra l r a n g e .2 5 A fter w e d iv id e th e ra w sp ectru m b y th is p o ly n o m ia l a n d ta k e its lo g a rith m , a d ifferen tia l a b so rb a n ce sp ectru m (or d ifferen tia l tr a n sm issio n sp ectru m ) is ob tain ed . W e c a n sy n th e siz e th is sp ectru m b y m u l tip ly in g CTj'(X) b y a su ita b le co n cen tra tio n -tim esle n g th factor [accord in g to Eq. (4)], w h ic h is o b ta in ed b y a le a st-sq u a r e s fit.
T h e r e sid u a l sp ectru m g e n e r a lly sh o w s so m e d if fe r e n tia l fe a tu r e s th a t m a y be d u e to th e p resen ce o f a n o th er sp e c ie s h a v in g a b sorp tion fe a tu r e s in th e sa m e sp ectra l reg io n a s th e form er or m a y a r ise from (
1) w h e r e 70(X) d en o tes th e in cid en t in te n s ity em itte d b y a su ita b le lig h t so u rce and /(X) is th e ra d ia tio n in te n s ity tr a n sm itte d th rou gh a layer o f th ic k n e ss L,
w h e r e th e sp e c ie s to be m ea su red is p r e se n t a t th e co n cen tration c. T h e q u a n tity or (X) r e p r e se n ts th e w a v e le n g th -d e p e n d e n t ab sorption cross sectio n , w h ich is ch a ra cteristic o f ea ch sp ecies. O nce th e s e la tte r q u a n titie s are k n ow n , th e a v era g e trace-gas co n cen tra tio n c can be ca lcu la ted from th e m ea su red ratio 7(X)/70(X): sa m e in str u m e n ta tio n or con volu ted w ith th e appro p ria te in str u m e n t fu n ctio n to en su re th e sa m e reso lu tio n for both sp ectra. T h is fa ct m ak es n e c e ssa r y a n accu rate d eterm in a tio n o f th e referen ce concen tra tio n to g e t r elia b le ab sorp tion cross-section v a lu e s. A n a ltern a tiv e ap p roach is to regard Eq. (4) as a lin e a r p aram etric rela tio n b e tw een th e m ea su red dif feren tia l sp ectra [A '(\)] a n d th e d ifferen tial cross sec tio n [o-j'(X)]. To m a k e th is approach effective, th e tw o fu n ction s are m a tch ed in both w a v e le n g th ran ge an d sp ectral reso lu tio n . In su ch a case, Eq. (4) m a y b e in teg ra ted from a c erta in in itia l w a v elen g th v a lu e to a certain fin al w a v e le n g th v a lu e to yield: a n d is co llected by an o th er telesco p e an d focused in to a sp ectro g ra p h for w a v e le n g th a n a ly sis. T h is setu p w a s u se d p rev io u sly to m a k e m ea su r e m e n ts on S 0 2 an d N 0 2 a t a local oil refin ery.15 S in ce for th e p r e se n t m e a su r e m e n ts th e lig h t p a th in sid e th e te s t ch a m b er w a s about 1 m eter, th e co llim a tin g telesco p e w a s rem o v ed an d th e la m p w a s ru n a t ab ou t 70% o f its ra ted pow er.
1 2 7 (5) P h y sica lly , th is e q u a tio n m e a n s th a t th e area un d er th e d ifferen tial ab sorb an ce curve is proportional to th e area u n d er th e d ifferen tia l cross-section curve. T h is in terp reta tio n is in accordance w ith th e fa ct th a t th e area u n d er an iso la te d ab sorption lin e rem a in s co n sta n t r eg a rd less o f its w id th (for a given absorber con cen tration ). I f th e ab sorp tion b an d s o f th e g a s u n d er stu d y are close en o u g h to each oth er th a t th ey a re blen d ed , th e ab ove sta te m e n t m a y n o t hold strictly. N e v e r th e le ss, sin c e A'(X) an d cr/(X) are m atch ed in sp ectra l r eso lu tio n ( 0 .1 -0 .3 n m for a ty p ical D O A S sp ectrograp h ), Eq. (5) still holds. In fact, n u m erical c a lcu la tio n s w e r e carried out con vo lu tin g A '( \) and ar/iX) w ith in str u m e n t fu n ction s o f differ e n t w id th s (coverin g th e ran ge m en tion ed above). T h e ch a n g es in th e r e su ltin g sp ectra do n ot m odify th e e stim a te d v a lu e o f con cen tration , sin ce th e larg e s t w id th o f th e in str u m e n t fu n ction is m u ch le ss th a n th e w id th o f th e b a n d s. F or th e cases sh o w n in th is w ork and, in g en era l, for a lm o st all g a s p o llu t a n ts th a t can be m 
Spectrograph
T h e sp ectrograp h w a s th e sa m e a s th e on e described in a p rev io u s w ork .13 For h ig h -reso lu tio n sp ectro s copy, a n ech elle-b a sed spectrograph is p referred over com m on g r a tin g in lo w order. T he m a in rea so n is its in h e r e n t h ig h e r lig h t th ro u g h p u t b eca u se o f its short focal le n g th . B eca u se th e ech elle g ra tin g h a s a large groove sp a cin g , it is u se d at h igh-order n u m b ers, but it is n e c e ssa r y to provide cross d isp ersio n to a void an o v erla p p in g o f diffraction orders. T he cross d is p erser is sim p ly a p rism or an oth er g r a tin g w h o se d isp ersio n is a t rig h t a n g les w ith th a t o f th e ech elle. T h e a n g u la r d isp ersio n o f th e cross d isp erser is u su a lly m a n y tim e s sm a ller, so th e com bination o f th e tw o e le m e n ts g iv es a tw o -d im en sio n a l sp ectru m for m a t. T h e cross-d isp ersion sp ectrograp h u sed in th is w ork is a M ech elle 9 0 0 m odel from M u ltich a n n el In str u m e n ts A B (S w ed en ). T h e ex a ct p o sitio n o f a n y w a v e le n g th can be d eterm in ed b y u se o f ra y tracing. T h u s, for a g iv e n w a v e le n g th X, th e sp ectra l order m a n d th e focal p la n e co-ordinates xc, yc ca n be calcu la ted . R ecording a sp ectra l im a g e o f a calib ration sou rce (su ch a s a lo w -p ressu re m ercury lam p) con ta in in g w ell-d efin ed k n ow n sp ectra l lin e s provides th e m e a n s for fine calibration. T he im a g e h a s a r e s o lu tio n o f 0 .2 3 nm . A lth o u g h th e M ech elle 9 0 0 h a s a b u ilt-in p re-exp osu re com m and th a t o p tim izes expo su r e tim e to p rev en t p ixel sa tu ra tio n , th e rela tiv e in te n s ity r a tio b etw een th e U V (300-nm ) lig h t and n ea r-in fra red (900-nm ) lig h t o f th e X e la m p im p o ses th e u s e o f a U V b a n d p a ss filter to cut o ff m o st o f th e v is ib le -N I R X e e m issio n . T h is fact a lso a p p lies to co n v en tio n a l g ratin g-b ased sp ectrograp h s, sin ce th e str a y lig h t effectiv ely rea ch in g th e op tical sen so r (u su a lly a CCD) is la rg e en o u g h to crea te a n o isy back grou n d th a t m a sk s th e w e a k U V portion o f th e sig n a l.
C. Test Chamber
T h e te s t ch am b er u sed in th e se ex p erim en ts w a s con stru cted a t our site an d sim u la te s a p ortion o f a n in d u str ia l c h im n e y .. It is a s ta in le ss-ste e l cylinder, 5 0 cm ta ll a n d 50 cm in d ia m eter w ith in te r n a l reg u la te d electrica l h e a te r s th a t ca n ra ise th e tem p era tu r e in sid e th e cham ber up to 250 °C.
It h a s tw o p a irs o f o p tica l ports (25 cm lo n g each) p laced oppo s ite to e a c h o th er th rou gh w h ich a b so r p tio ntr a n sm issio n ex p erim en ts can b e conducted. S in ce th e le n g th o f optical p a th b e tw e e n th e s e p orts w a s 1 m , th e D O A S co n cen tration m e a su r e m e n ts are g iv e n in p a rts-p er-m illio n m eter. It a lso h a s four o th er in p u t-o u tp u t p orts for g a s in let, v a cu u m lin e, v a cu u m g a u g e, and electroch em ical probe connector.
T h e la tte r is a T E ST O 3 6 0 electro ch em ica l sen so r ca p ab le o f m e a su r in g S 0 2, N O x, CO, C 0 2 a n d o x y g en in th e 0 -5 0 0 0 p p m ra n g e w ith a n error o f 5%. A n ov erall b lock d iagram o f th e ex p e r im e n ta l setu p is sh o w n in F ig. 2.
Data Processing

S in c e u n e v e n s e n s itiv ity o f th e C C D p ix e ls to g eth er w ith a p o ssib le la ck o f sm o o th n e ss in th e in te n s ity sp ectru m o f th e X e arc la m p m a y in trod u ce fictitio u s fe a tu r e s in th e ab sorp tion sp ectru m , a raw sp ectru m o f th e la m p in th e a b sen ce o f g a s e s is recorded. A th ird -ord er p olyn om ial is fitted an d su b tracted . T h e r e sid u a l d ifferen ce (p o sitiv e an d n e g a tiv e ) is th e n su b tra cted from th e form er raw sp ectru m to account for th e n o ise fe a tu r e s. T h is procedure is ite r a te d u n til a sm ooth la m p sp ectru m is o b ta in ed a n d sa v ed for fu tu re u se.
A. Single Component Analysis
T h e procedure is a s follow s: A ra w sp ectru m is re corded a s sh ow n in th e in s e t o f F ig. 1, w h ere it can be s e e n th a t th e sh o rt w a v e le n g th sid e o f th e tr a n sm is sio n profile o f th e b a n d p a ss filter is m o d u la ted by th e a b sorp tion fe a tu r e s o f S 0 2 in th e ra n g e o f 2 8 0 -3 2 0 n m . O n ly a portion o f th is sp ectru m is ta k e n for p ro cessin g (n am ely, 2 9 5 -3 1 0 n m ), sin c e it co n ta in s se v e r a l p ea k s u sa b le for con cen tration retriev a l. T h is sp ectru m is th e n m atch ed to th e sa v ed sm o o th la m p sp ectru m , an d th e n o ise is su b tra cted to e lim i n a te th e la m p 's fe a tu r e s. T h e d ifferen tia l absor b a n ce sp ectru m is ev a lu a te d accord in g to Eq. (4), w h e r e 70' is a th ird -ord er p olyn om ial a n d I is th e m a tch ed ra w sp ectru m . A t th is sta g e , th e a rea s are c a lcu la ted an d stored for v a lu e s o f coin cid en t w ith su c c e ssiv e m in im a u n d er th e ab sorb an ce curve. T h is w a y o f ta k in g v a lu e s is for e a s e o f ca lcu la tio n , b u t in p rin cip le all v a lu e s w ith in th e w a v e le n g th r a n g e are eq u a lly selecta b le. A n S 0 2 lib rary differ e n tia l cross sectio n is se le c te d a n d th e n con volu ted w ith th e in str u m e n ta l fu n ctio n a n d its a r e a s calcu la te d sim ila r ly a s th e ab sorb an ce. T h is p rocess is illu str a te d in F ig. 3, w h e r e p art (a) sh o w s a ty p ica l S 0 2 absorbance sp ectru m an d p a rt (b) sh o w s a coin cid e n t portion o f its cross sectio n a s ta k e n from B ra ss- (Fig. 4) . It sh o u ld be n o ted from F ig. 3 th a t th e in d e x K m a y ta k e v a lu e s from 1 to 6 (th a t is, se v e r a l b a n d s are ta k e n in to account), a llo w in g a relia b le reg ressio n .
B. Multicomponent Analysis
S in c e t h e to ta l d iffe r e n tia l a b so rb a n ce ca n b e co n sid e r e d a s th e lin e a r co m b in a tio n o f th e c o m p o n e n t d iffe r e n tia l a b so r b a n c e s, E q . (5) c a n b e g e n e r a liz e d T h e u se o f th e filter m a y m odify th e m e a su r e m e n t o f th e absorbance. I f th e filter is p laced before th e a b so rb in g m ed ia , th e I / I Q r a tio sh o w s th e a ctu a l m od u la tio n d ep th o f th e ab sorp tion fe a tu r e s, in accor d a n ce w ith th e L a m b e r t-B e e r la w . I f th e filter is p la ced after th e absorbing m e d ia (for ex a m p le, a t th e en tra n ce s lit o f th e spectrograph), th e m o d u la tio n is m odified b y a factor th a t is a fu n ctio n o f th e filter tr a n sm issio n . In th is ca se, th e m e a su r e d in te n s ity v a lu e s m u st be su ita b ly corrected to ta k e in to account th is d ep artu re from th e rea l m o d u la tio n d epth.
w h e r e n -1 is th e n u m b er o f region s to in te g r a te , S r is th e tra n sp o se o f S , and A is th e n X 1 m a trix w ith e le m e n ts 
A. Single-Component Case
Results
(7)
w h e r e L is th e con cen tration m atrix w ith e le m e n ts c n , c 12. S is th e n X 2 m atrix w ith e le m e n ts To t e s t th e m eth o d for a n o th er s in g le g a s, p u re N 0 2 w a s introd u ced in th e t e s t ch am b er a t d ifferen t con cen tra tio n s. It is w e ll k n ow n th a t N 0 2 h a s it s m a x im u m d ifferen tia l ab sorp tion cross sectio n in th e r a n g e 4 3 0 -4 5 0 n m and e x te n d in g w ith d ecrea sin g in te n s ity to both th e red an d th e U V . F or rea so n s th a t w ill be clear below , th e w a v e le n g th r a n g e 2 9 0 -3 1 0 n m w a s ch osen . A sim ila r a n a ly sis to th e S 0 2 m a y be ap p lied to N 0 2. F ig u re 8(a) sh o w s a ty p ica l a b sorp tion sp ectru m in th is ra n g e for a g iv e n con cen tra tio n , an d F ig. 8(b) sh ow s th e corresp on d in g lin e a r reg ressio n . w h e r e a s th e 0 3 circles sh ow a sig n ifica n t d ep artu re from lin ea rity . T h is e sta b lish e s a criterion to id e n tify th e p ossib le ab sorb in g sp ecies p resen t. F ig u res 10(b) an d 10(c) sh ow sim ila r r e su lts for o th er con cen tra tio n ratios. F in a lly , F ig. 11 sh ow s th e tra d itio n a l le a st-sq u a r e s m eth od ap p lied to th e sa m e m ix in g ratios u sed above. T h e d otted cu rves rep resen t th e calcu lated d ifferen tia l absorbances w ith th is algorithm . H ere also th e n u m b ers in th e bottom rig h t c o m e r are th e retriev ed co n cen tration s. It can b e se e n th a t th e fit is very sim ila r to th e one sh ow n in F ig. 9, an d th e p ercen tu a l d ifferen ce w ith th e electroch em ical v a lu e s lie s b e tw e e n 1% an d 8%. T h e con cen tration v a lu e s re triev ed by b oth m eth od s differ from ea ch oth er by ab ou t 2% to 3%. 6 6 F ig . 9 . M e a s u r e d to ta l d iffe r e n tia l ab so r b a n c e (so lid cu rve) a n d rich2/lp-osa/lp-osa/lp0603/lp8004-03a reedj | S=3~ 3/25/03 13:27 Art: Input-1 st mke-s, 2nd low F ig . 1 0 . L i n e a r r e g r e s s i o n o f t h e v a lu e s c a lc u l a t e d a p p ly in g E q .
(5) to t h e r e s u l t a n t s p e c t r u m ( in s e t) fo r t h e m i x t u r e s To expose the method to the cross-interference problem, mixtures of these gases with different mixing ratios were also measured. A multipleregression analysis applied to the values determined by Eq. (6) yields concentration that agrees with the electrochemical sensor values. Once the resultant spectrum is obtained by subtraction of the main com ponent, the method provides a criterion to identify other species that are probably present in the mix ture that absorb in the same wavelength range.
